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A SECONI FOSSIL CIIRYSOMElII BEETLE FROM TIlE

AM13E1 OF' Cl LIAPAS, MEXICo

BY

J. LINSLEY

Bishop hitisruin, I lonolulu, I l:iwaii

TilE FOI,LOWING flew species of Grejndodera is based on a single, excellently pre

served SpeCimCll tic. Mus. Paclo. locality B-7053 iii amber from Cliiapas, Mexico.

It belongs to the subfamily Altieinae of the colcopterous faintly Clirysomelidac. No

closely related living species are known.

Genus Crepklodcra Chevolat In Dejean, 1837

Type-species: Clirysonicia transvt'rsa Marsham 1802, Europe.

Grepidodera oniqua Gressitt, new species

Figs. 1 and 2

Female ?: Testaceous brown with a somewhat goldish orange tinge; ventral surfaces oi body

slightly paler and less shiny.

Head: Coitsider:tl dy narrower than prothorax, fairly slio,t, constricted l,el, nd eyes; occiput

cvenly convex, smooth, ilium ely punctured, projecting ohtu sely forw:i rd a uI grnu i'd on anterior

margin; vertex sli gully swollen, with a short median ridge separated by a sit gut groove on tacit

side from swell hg al tOve antennal insert ion which is separated From ocr, put by two ad per it

oblique parallel ginoves on each side; frotitoclypeus very short, much broader titan long, ridgel

medially; labnmm fairly large, subtruncate apically; eye vertically oval, subreni loriss, i early

straight anteriorly; gena about E. as rlcep as eye. Antenna Three-li Itlis as lot ig as body, [a it ly

slender; segment I more tl arm 3 x as long as broad, sulteyl indrical, weakly t tick `ned pit-a pital ly;

2 about % as long as 1, th ickenerl preapically, sl iglitly longer than broad; 3 touch more slender,

barely longer than 2; 4 slightly longer and stouter; 5 touch larger i as long as 1; 5-Ic stiheqital,

increasing very slightly in length and thickness, only' weakly thickened apically; 11 about as

long as 1, fairly slender.

Protliorax 1.35 x as broad as long, shorter at side than at middle, suhpa ralic'l-si,led, rounded-

truncate weakly convex anteriorly; anterolaicral angle obtusely rounded, swollen I tnt hardly

projecting at anterolateral pole; basal angle slightly obtuse; disc stibeveoly convex, rat I er weakly

and irregulac l' punctured, with a fairly straight transverse groove parallel to I asal margin.

becoming slightly sinuate near lateral angle and then curving forward and weakening ;ilong

lateral ma rg in; I ta sal :, rca I ,elii nd sul i msa I groove also pun r'tu red

Scutelltim: Slightly broader than tug, somewhat rotituled hi-lund, flattisli above. hIs tutu:

Slightly less than 3 x as long as broad, stihj,arallel-sided, slightly wi,k'ned jtist behind niuIdlt',

obliquely narrowed apu'ally; disc with about ten rows of niodera te, subu'gular pu net tires, most

of punctures slightly smaller than inter.spaces, Isecomning smaller posterioily and less regular on

sutural 1A l,elnnd middle. -

Ventral surfaces: Fairly sn moth, with seat cud wi-ak punctures.

Legs; Fairly' slio rt; fore :tii,l in hI fe ,nor:s weakly s wt dl tn, hut d ft'u on r s'cry st r, H l* swollen,

strongly arcuate externally, weakly convex hciic:itli; tibiae fairly straight, only iiituli'iately

thickened apicallv; hind tarsus fairly long, segment 1 not quite as lung :,s ,i'tn.uiIttI':r etiutliuited.

Length 1:75 nil!.; l,r,adth M5 tutu.

litiloty1ut': Venial,', ftc. hIt's. Palitu. No. 13523, IOL. 11-7053, Siirnijcuv''l art';,, Chia1c,s, bleswo

Material 1,nrcl,ased. At_-eonhng to j. Vsatt Dorh.uiu it is iroluhlilu' l,:,t lie anditr is iii l:,t,

Oligoceiuo to early htiot:u'u,e age inasunni-li as all known loe:tliiuts in tIns ale' where amber is

mined are in rocks of t Ii is age.

C. an tiqiva differs from sonic ,undt'ss-rihx'd Recent 51R'c'S from Mexico awl

Guatemala in being smaller, more slender, paler and with ante, mae more slender.
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Fig. 1. Crcpidodcra anhiqua Crcssitt, new

species, Holotype, U.C. Mus. I'aleo. No. 13523.

Dorsal view, X 40.

It differs from C. tibialis Jacoby in being smaller, much paler, with clytra more

heavily punctured. It differs from C. flaveola Jacoby in having a welI.developed

pronotal groove.

SUMMARY

A chrysomelid beetle of the genus Crepidodcra Alticinae is described from the

amber of late Oligocene to early Miocene age from near Simojovel, Chiapas.
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Fig. 2. Crcpidodera anti.jua. Undersides of

legs of right side, at slightly higher magniflca

tion than x 40.

Mexico.


